
Loss of Appctito
Which In an common In the "prime OF 
upon th«* reiurn of wiinn weather, 1» 
ItiNN <>f vitality, vigor or lone, find 1« 
often a forerunner of proalratlnc dln- 
tniM««,

It la aerloU" «nd •»I»«« h*lly ■<> 
peupl«« chut mu"! keep up and doing 
g«4 bidihidhand

Thl beet nw’flh Ine to take for It 
the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Whh h t>iirin«”< mid rnrlche» the blood 
uiot build* up th»* whole "ywtern.

<lrt It today In unuul liquid form 01 
Chocolated tablet" known um Mat Malabo

1«
or

I«

«een Tornato««.
flrow/'r» havlng a cholce varlety of 

oniatoe« ahould «elect thè b«-«t and 
arlleat ripe fruii for «ned A doz*n 
Ini-« of thls «ame kltul plani, d In tbe 
ime «oli in 1 glv«n tb» Miun ferii)- 
•Ing and culture «IH show mark«d 

ff> ri-nce» In order of ripenlng and In 
he ylrld 
he pulp 
oft, thè 
qureced 
he «ned
tight; thè 
wa«h In ««vi-ral wulera to remore thè 
iiiKlIng«-. «traiti through ntualln, 
iquevse thè water otti of Ilio «••■d, 
.hun «pread thè «e< <1 <n papera to dry 
ti thè «un. Th«< «<-<-d «hould be dry 
md hard hi-forw wrappUjg tip Mark 
tiuh varh-ty dlstlnctly. and thè dai» 
>f ripenliig Keep In lln box ava/ 
rotu mie«

lo<t the fruit get fully ripe; 
of the tomatoes should Is 
seid can then be eu.I.y 

out Into a pan of water, lx 
romain In the water over 

next day drain off, then

IGF.NTS ind SOLICITORS
>rwl, ,,»i«h<«.l aril«!.*, «-arriad I« p«*-k*t H«r*l 
V» h> «lamp« t»r «ami->* In l*i« k«< ÍN«ur Ixx-k I«,.. 
SHJ M 'li.wk luda . rntll.IHl. Or*«un

MOHAIR
Write i'«lay h r prlrew»

THE H. r NORTON CO.
111 u>u/ ir> h«nt st htkrt.AMt. <>m:.

I

and
BEUS

WIFE’S WAY OF ECONOMIZING

FEW RULES FOR
Too Much

Theas
Trifling With 

Duys and Much 
Results.

DIETING

KODAKS
Wnfw fut un»» «Hit hfrrattir« IWvelœifig
Alni |iriii|lDM Alali ufdn« given |*r«Nnpt atUMiliaei 

> or li «in d Fholo Euppiv Co
14» T>Orl b'rvwl K>K*n.AM> OHR

Generously Offers to Cut Her Hus
band's Hair Whan He Suggests 

Cutting Expenses.

U - 7————
Bumarck W41 buptrstItIou».

The nirut 1’rlrv ** Blnrnnr» k wm 
tt<H without mit*ratItlon mu4 thta al- 
wuys nolle entile on th« ov<* of
the new year b’rutn nine o'clock that 
Bight until nftrr tuldnight bo would 
not take water In any <ircutn>tanc«a 
frotu a y! i |! aaa uh un< h*nt trn<ll 
lion In ihe rhancal’or'a family that any 
on«» who wet tie Irge’tid at defiance» 
Would par lerlotia lllnertN.

MutOotTa K bruma» i “ni Remedy r< lieu-« 
pabia lu H »- h*u». arm«, l»i»< k, «uff or 
awulirn JoIdIm. t'oiititlna uo tnorjddi 
vi luu*. r»Mi»lu«* or drug* to 4«-iu|»n tba 

II to- t ml Uva tb»« B' Id nud <1rlv»a 
vut nil rlwijinai!•’ ioltw.ua from th»» ay«« 
fi tu. Write I’ri f Blurtyuii, 5- •! Mt«d Jeff- 
e-. u Nt» IMdln . I’u . for wvdka) ad* 
Abu. abaululcly frvo.

Digestion 
Harm

We Give >4waj)
Absolutely Free

The People*. Common Sena« Medical Adiiaer, in Plain 
Engiiah, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., 
i.luel Con-ultmg Physician Io the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur 
gieal Institute at Buffalo, a book of IIXH large pages and 
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cent 
•tamp« to cover cost of mailing a«/y, or, in I ranch Cloth binding for 31 stamps. 
Over W0,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in clotk 
binding at regular price of $l.5d. Afterwards, one and a half million copice 
were given away as above. A new, up-to-dale revised edition is now ready 
for mailing. Better send NOW. before all are gone. Address Woiui’t Dis- 
rkNSABY MttMCAl, A»»ociation, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIKRCK’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman’s peculiar ailments good enough

wrapper ita

Here are 
who In determined to diet does well 
to observe There Is too much trifling 
with our digestion these days, and not 
the bust harm Is done by the notion 
tor undereatlbg

Never diet on the advlee of a friend. 
Her regimen may have done wonders 
for b> r und wl I put you to bed or 
make you a sorry looking wreck.

Don’t diet to «-seeas at any time. 
Girls, make sure she knows dietetics. 
Many physlclr.na, good in other tilings, 
lave little knowlege of the effect of 

<><>d upon the system.
If you want to diet from a cause, as 

from diabetes or kidney trouble, do It 
religiously; almost better not b<g’t> 
than to do It i paamodically, letting up 
whenever food temps you.

If you only diet for the sake of flg- 
ore or cotnph xtlon, count the cost be
fore starting Cutting out the foods 
of ordinary family meals is herd. Ask 
-ourself, "Which means most to me, 
'be loss of a few pounds 
nuisance at mi altlme?”

Ikin't keep on dieting 
that It disagrees with 
good 
fully 
best
Find

» few rule« »hat the girl

that it» maker» arc not afraid to print on it» outside 
every ingredient. No Secret»—No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contain» no 
no habit-tormuig drug». Made from native medicinal 
of well established curative value.

alcohol and 
forest roots

TV
IK IDN F Y • <iv«Ttiv« diuwM -

'T'Df'VI JDf f doe't know it. If >oo want lit Hjui.r.
no mt«take try u«tn< Ifr Kilmer’« Swamp-Loot, 
the great kidney remedy. At drotrit *te in hfty- 
cent and dollar eiaea. Sample bottle by mail free. 
al«o pamphlet tehmir you bow to find out if you 
have kidney trouo.e

Addre«« Dr. Kilm'-r i Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

A Corking Good Srñoke1

^MONUMENTAL

CIGAR
9
Vinte tor FV-ices and Sample’ 

? Sig.5ichel&Co. 
’0RTL.N0,ORE.

Wholesale Agents

"Bills, bills, bills!” cried the dis 
traded num "They come morning, 
afternoon and night. But what doesn t 
come Is the money to pay them with.”

"Never mind, dear," said his wife, 
sweetly, as «he pirouetted before the 
mirror 1n a new hat. "1 expect It’ll 
turn up.”

"You women seem to think money 
turns up a« easily aa a handle turns 
round!” growled the harmised hubby. 
“But It doesn't. Look here. Julia," 
ho added, flrtnly, "you and I will have j 
to economize.”

Julia btopped pirouetting and looked 
serious.

"How. denr?" she asked. "We need ! 
everything we have."

"Nonsense! We can surely, ench of 
us, mako one small sacrifice For In
stance, tn future I shall shave myself. 
Now, what will you do?”

She considered for a moment, 
she exclaimed: "1 know, dear! 
cut your hair!”

even wh< n your 
censored by a 
of them will

or betr.g a

If you feel 
This holds 

list is care
The

you. 
food 
phylslclan 
make mistakes,

out In time what Is wrong
Ilon’t diet to excess at any time. 

Women often go to the j tolnt of weak 
etilng their entire systi m by injudi
ciously following a doctor’s a/vlce.

Common sense and moderation are 
good things to bold to In the matter 
>f food. ___________________

SAVE BEST HENS FOR MATING
Leg Band and Trap Nest Are Almost 

Indispensable for Success- 
Care of Flock.

preparaa tor am«.<u<»cy,
"What makes you keep giving m< 

fl»h for dinner day after dayf be In 
qulred. "Are you particularly fond o 
It’" "No,” she replied. " I was wholl) 
unselfish 1 read a lovely recipe abou 
how to remove a fish bone when 1 
atlcka in your throat, and I wanted t< 
trv It ’’ 

Then 
in

ART C REATION
Panama- Pacific Internal! urn al Exposition*

Ev»-ryTwMiy buys Transfer Emblem in twelve 
•ok*ra, three t«*autiful maidens representing Com- 
•ner<*. Manufacturing and Agriculture. sizr ten 
if.chea, Millers on Earth, t ran “fen» on any-
■h ng Aw’-nts wanted. Skrtpl» by mail 
l>»n‘t delay Ad«ir«nta 1915 Exposition Ad 
•■32 Market St.. San hranciaco.

Co..

The season Is approaching when 
tbe poultry keeper will be gin to pick 
out his best birds for the next sea
son’s matings. None but the best 
should be used In the breeding pens, 
and If th« breeder has hatched eggs 
from his best hens of last season he 
1« reasonably sure of some good 

If a breeder is trying for per
form. the leg band and 
are almost lndlspens-

FARMS, ACREAGE
CITY Rt Al tSTAir AND HOMES

3 JO Rtilh «y t «hange Huilding. Hoel I and. Or.

Evidence of It.
young women of Wayne 
about men and things—prln- 

men—tin- other day, when
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Down Spouts Steel < riling 
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Ml
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. — "Fur seven years I 
; ■ ■ ■ • I was u> bed

-------1f‘>r four or live dnyi 
hit n time everv 
I month, ami so weak 

1 could hardly walk. 
1 cramped and had 
backache and lii*a<l- 
a, he. and was so 
nervous and weak 
that 1 dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
g ive me medicine to 
ease me at those

I

1

>1
f THE EMPIRE LINE

llnvr yiMi seen fh*» F*a-«y Rtm- 
tiiiitf Ettipir«* (‘nwi. SrpnnilHr 
or fh«* IjKuasw» Fr»Mt Km»r Gom- 
olinr Kiiirinr? If riot, you 
ah'*uki. for they «re Imth le« I- 
»■rn .11 their line. miuI the |>rir**a 
MH" riicht. Wr will kIm» to 
m’ikI you cafalotfi*.
A3//7RE L«M.»f
STP t/e.i/<w c o., /.fd.

t s> fo-tl.m.l. thj

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO
bitfi WsMhinrion St.. Portland. Or.

• EXTRACTS
JIISI KllillT F

-Æ.it-vin«-.
CLOSSET A-DEVERS 

pnatLAND. OKI J

NO DUST
SWEEPING COMPOUND
( Irnnn und brightens Cnr- 
pcta. Ruga. Linoleums and 
r’l<r»rid AImui'Im the iD'iin- 
lad»*n dual. Saves dilating 
and beating carpels.

Her libi.. 200 Um«. . 15,00 
Her bbl.. 150 Ilm... 4.00
75-lb. metal drum 2.50

Order by mail or through 
your grocer.

T wru 
talking 
cl pally 
of thorn remarked with «trauge 
ness:

"You ought to have heard Mr 
I Hott's ringing speech to me
night.”

Her friend looked more than a lit- 
| tie lutonlsbed. "Speech," she repeat
ed, ”1 didn't know- he ever made a 
speech in his life."

"O. but be did.” the first maiden in- 
| slated; "I—I can’t repeat the speech, 
but I can show you the ring.”

Odious Comparison.
A Boston woman, who atttalned 

much prominence In the campaign for 
j woman's suffrage, once said at a pub
lic meeting that she thought T B. Aid 
rich was effeminate

The remark was repeated to Aldrich 
as a Joke, whereupon be very dryly 

i remarked.
"Yes, so I am—compared to her."—■ 

, Success.

tlnu-s. and snhl that 1 oupht to have an 
P|H-r<iti<in. I would not listen to that, 
snd when :i friend'd my husband toll) 
til tn about Lydia I '.. Pinkham's Veg»- 
table Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture or health and 
feel like it, loo. I can do toy ow n house- 
work, hoe my garden, and ini Ik a cow. 
I can entertain comp<ny and
them. 1 can visit w hen I choose, and 
walk ns far as nuy ordinary woman, 
snv day in the month. I wish 1 could 
talk toe very suffering woman and girl.” 
— Mrs. Di mi Bi rm \e. Sikeston, Mo.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
(emale compl lints is l.ydia E. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable ('om]siund.

It is more wide'y and successfully 
used than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have 
ls‘en troubleil with displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors. 
Irregularities, jM-riodic pains, backache, 
that Is-aringdown feeling, indigestion, 
ind nervous prostration, ufterall other 
ueaus had failed. Why don’t you try H?

With Poor Success.
"Talk about man!” exclaimed 

suffragist. "What has man ever done 
for woman?”

’’He’s furnished her with a model 
trying durned hard to Imitate,” 
a

she’s 
enmo 
hall.

voice from the rear of

Between
1 thought

Friends. 
Mr. 
uutil

Alice
good liternry taste 
that silly novel.

Kate—Oh, that doesn't
Indicate his taste, dear; it merely 
resents his opinion of yours.

Smart 
he sent

the

the

had
me

Desperate Dentistry.
An original Hamburg youth, 

find a tough toothache the other day, 
got himself posed In front of a mirror, 
and shot out the offending molar with 
a revolver. Had the bullet not land
ed In the opposite shoulder, and prov
ed more difficult t*> extrnct than ths 
tooth would have been, tills novel 
made of home dentistry might havs 
been cnnR'«’o'-e,t ...... •- - *>tccesa

necessarily

SAD LOSS.

Free from 
Alcohol
Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sar
saparilla has been entirely free 
from alcohol. If you are in 
poor health, weak, pale, nerv
ous, ask your doctor about tak
ing this non-alcoholic tonic and 
alterative. If he has a better 
medicine, take his. Get the best 
always. This is our advice.

U • pubiiah our formula«
W# banlah alcohol 

tn our madioinaa 
We urge you to oonanlt your 

doctor

A sluggish liver means s costed tongue, 
a bed breath, and constipated bowels. 
The question is, “ What is the best thing 
to do under such circumstances?” Ask 
your doctor If this is not a good answer: 
'Take laxative doses of Ayer’s Pills.” 

■* Mad» ba thad.C. ajaa O«.. Ixwall. M«*a.—

little 
married,"

’’I’m mighty sorry that pretty 
hrown-eyed nurse has got 
said the visiting surgeon.

"You didn’t happen to be In love 
with her yourself, did you, doctor?" 
asked the chief Interne.

"No. but she had a way of prolong
ing a case, without endangering the 
life of the patient, that was very grat
ifying and helpful.”

Consistency of Criticism.
"There's one thing I don’t like about 

Brown.”
"What Is that?”
'Why, the confounded, low browed, 

callinghalf-baked Idiot I« always 
somebody names.”

Trial» of Modern Art.
Artist—There! My latest 

piece!
Patron—Splendid! For the 

let«' exhibition, I suppose?

master

humor

Very Likely.
Patience— Peggy says she likes the 

way Will holds her during a dance.” 
Patrice—That’s the reason they sit 

out so many In the conservatory, J 
suppose.—Yonkers Statesman.

Taking ths Rain Curs.
The complexion cure of the Irish 

elety belle Is the rain cure, according 
to the Pall Mall Gazette. The Irish 
woman puts on her raincoat, and a 
small hat. without veil, and saunters 
out for a brisk walk In tbe hardest 
downpour, letting tbe fresh drops play 
on her face as they will. When she 
returns to her home she changes her 
wet clothes, rubs Ker face with a soft, 
warm towel and rests all her facial 
must les

■o

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes 
andtlranul.ited'Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid. 25c, 
50c. 11.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. 11.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice PTee by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Love in England.
“In England," says the London Dall} 

Mall, "love dwells and remains In the 
Inmost secret r.cesses of the soul; It 
does not circulate about In the air. 
That Is why the air In England is 
somewhat cold. And that Is why 
closed up hearts there burn so In
tensely. For the English love Is not 
the delightful occupation of youth. It 
is tiie very warp through which the 
w hole life Is woven ”

Dr. Pierce’s Plea«ant Pellets cure 
constipation. Constipation is the cause 
if many diseases. Cure the cause and 
you cure the disease. Easy to take.

Telephones in church, 
church of Vtica has 

system for
Moriah 

stalled a telephone 
benefit of members of the church 
may bo atillcted with deafness, 
telephones 1 ave been placed in vari
ous parts of tbe auditorium, the trans 
milter being located on the pulpit 
directly in front of the speaker.— 
Telephone r’---* ■ —

Mothers wflt And Mrs. Wtnebn»*» Soothing 
•yrup tu»- best rcmedv to tor their vLUarea 
luring the u-ethlag period.

broader can estimate

On Wrong Scent.
Half the world la one the wrong 

reent In the pursuit of happiness. 
They think It consists in having and 
getting and in being served by others. 
It consists In giving and in serving 
others.—Her>rv Drummond

birds, 
fectlon in any 
the trap nest 
ab'e.

The careful
very closely the value of the young 
stock for future breeders. He knows 
the good and bad points of each of his 
birds, and has mated to overcome 
defects and Improve points already 
good Every year he is nearer perfec
tion. and every year greater care is 
taken of the flock, for he has learned 
the value of cleanliness and proper 
food. Insects will never sap tbe life 
of his flock and kill the vitality of 
his breeders. Tainted food or water 
never reaches them, everything is 
fresh, pure and clean. They have 
plenty of room in their winter quar
ters. and he provides exercise by 
throwing the grain in chaff on the 
floor. He 
after they 
they have 
before he 
meal

After 
and got 
is easy
swing along without any difficulty. 
As In everything else, ft is the begin
ner who experiences the difficulties, 
for he has very little knowledge to be
gin with, and often pays dearly for 
the knowledge he acquires, but It 
does not take long to understand the 
most essential points In poultry keep
ing One must keep on learning, 
however, there should be no standing 
still; every day something helpful 
may be learned, and It Is well to keep 
a notebook In which to Jot any little 
Item that may prove helpful later on. 
for it Is not well to trust one’s mem
ory too much.

does this In the evening 
have gone to roost, and 
bad their breakfast long 

has had his own morning

he has learned the right way 
a fairly good start, the work 
and pleasant, and seems to

Too Expensive.
"This cigar tastes like It was made 

of cabbage.” growls the customer. 
“Huh!” replies the clerk. "If vou 
knew the wholesale price of cabbage 
this year you wouldn't insinuate that 
It could be put in a flve-cent cigar.”

FOR BETTER HEALTH
= TRY =

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

If you have lost your 
good health let the Bit
ters help you to regain it. 
A 58 years’ record backs 
up its merit in cases of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Ills and Malarial Disor
ders. Try it today. All 
Druggists.

-easured Trees.
\o be seen in the main

E22U
ico n 

mas B i 
1 010 Elvç SME1 >aSS

“Atheists ' converted.
A number of Servian conscripts, on 

entering Belgrade barracks to serve 
their time, announced themselves as l 
atheists so as to avoid attendance in 
church. The commander got them to I 
clean out tbe yard and stables every ; 
Sunday morning while their comrades i 
went to mass. TLe atheists have ; 
now asked to be Instructed with a ' 
view to conversion to the national 
creed.

Blood poi«- u mt I.« o ten c.-iu«ed by «li .-lit 
-ut«'- wnund'. lk-iit i may lesult. Ilani- 
llli'« Wi. ar i Oil will draw ont the poi«on. 
heal the wound and prevent .«er ous trou 
I le.

Prisoners Do Valuable Work.
In England, at Dartmoor, the pris

oners have been engaged in reclaim
ing the moorland, working even in win
ter. Agricultural prisons have been 
established in England, New South 
Wales. Prussia, Austria, Hungary. 
Switzerland. France, Russia and Bel
gium.

Bad Breath 
’’For months 1 hn«l great trouble with my 
stomach and used all kinds of medicines. 
My tongue has Ix-en actually as green as 
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two 
we«ksagoa frien«l recommended Cascarets 
ttn.l after using them I can willingly and 
cheerfully say that they have entirely 
cured me. I then-fore let yon know that I 
«hall recommend them to any one suffer
ing from »uch trouble«. ”—Chas. H. Hal* 
pern. 114 E. ?th St., New York, N. Y.

Plenaant. Palatable. Potent. Taate Oood. 
Do Good Never Slekr-n. Weaken or Grip< 
10c. 26c, 60e. Never «old in bulk. I“« een- 
Olne tablet «tnmn-wt C C C. Guaranteed t* 
fur., or r.»ur «none? haek.

Treasured Trees.
Two trees

itreet of Thorshavn. the capital of the 
Faroe Islands, have an interesting 
history. Trees resolutely refuse to 
grow in these islands, except In some 
few sheltered spots, and the inhabi
tants therefore prize them greatly 
When the road was made it was de
cided to leave the trees in the middle 
of the carriage way rather 
guilty of the crime of felling 
Wide World Maes vine

than be 
them.—

Not Half as Hard.
Is not half as hard to 
wants to do most of all. as It Is

It
one
to do that which some one else wants 
one to do above nil else

I
You can’t sow thistles and 
reap f-is. If you riant 
Ferry’s Seed«; you 
grow exactly w hat 
you expect and in 
a profusion 
and perfec
tion never 
excelled.

year« of
Stvdv and 

exprrience 
ntskt them re

liable. For «ale 
rvrr>where. Fem’» 

1911 F»'d Anaual 
lire on request

B. M. FtRRV A CO.

w.
w.L

ALCOHOL 
OPIUM—TOBACCO 
Ilab.’t» PoattUebr CunM. Only aathox.xed Keeley In» stirate ia Or»»«oa* Writ® for illuRtmted circular. 
Kmn iMTm;n.7iLiiTMa.

^OW BEST TIME 
of the year to bare your teeth out and plate and 
brrlRework done and here ia the p’ace to pet the 
beat painless work poaaible. Compare our lYicta,

773 w• finl.b plate und Ks bridge work for out- of toTn patron« in eno day if dmirod. t’atnler.a extraction fr« ' when plate's or bridge work ta order* 
Ccnauitation ires.

■ArCrownt $5.00 
22k Brings Ta«th4.00 
Gold ,’Ulinn --7
Enamel Fillings 1.00 
Silver Fillings 
Gaod Rubbar

Platea 
Bait Red Rubbar

Platea
M W. A Win, FiiPtir im ITuuaaa Painless Extr’tion . 5 0

sanm uiAMiMij ■ rsaTuaa bsst mbthoos 
All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years. 
Wise Dental Co., me.

Painless Dentists
Falll.it Building. Third and WasMnrton. PORTLAND. 0R( 

Otac« M«sra: A A M to A F M Bsaday«- • tel

do what

P N U

1.00
.50 

5.00 
7.50

No !•—’ll

I
lVIirX writing to advertisers please 
YV mention thia paparf

->

. DOUGLAS
Le.sb*« , ’2-5°’3 •3 00& ’4 Shoes a<W0MZK

W. L. Douglas Spring Styles include more 
Snappy and Up-to-Date Shapes in Oxfords 
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
W. L. 1 XiugT as warrants every pair of his fthoes to hold their shai»e, 
look and fit Im*tter and wear longer than any other make, giving 
joa better value for the money than you can obtain else wit ere.

rrS£^fff OF SUBSTITUTES.TI
The genuine have W. 1». I»ongl>is name and the retail 

price atainped on the bottom, which guarantee« full value 
ami protect»« the wearer againmt high prices and Inferior ahoe«».

It y«-»nr dealer-’»nnot supply you with the genuine W.L.Dougina ahoea, write for M sil Order (’» al >g. Rhoea »ent direct from factory to wearer, all charge« prepaid. W. 1». I»«*«stflna, 143 Mp»*: k »4., Kr«< ktoss, Maa». $2 OO,S2.50493.00
Bovs’ Shoes
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally will 
and is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we wiU send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free booklsg 
how to dye, bleach and hum colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANT, Quincy, minoU.
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